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Abstract: The main thesis of this paper is that Information and Communication Tech-
nologies (ICTs) hold tremendous opportunities for enhancing the quality and coverage of 
public goods in developing countries. Within this context, the paper examines, through 
a SWOT analysis, the opportunity for using Computer-Assisted Instruction (CAI) to en-
hance the quality and coverage of education delivery in Guy ana at the General Second-
ary School (GSS) level. Its main conclusion in this regard, is that through the use of CAI, 
the negative effects which the shortages of trained teachers have on the quality of educa-
tion delivery at the GSS level, can be reduced if not eliminated. Noteworthy, CAI can be 
used to support Conventional Teacher-Centered Instruction (CTCI). In addition, it can 
serve to reduce urban-rural inequal ity in terms of access to quality secondary education. 
The paper considers, however, that these opportunities must be predicated on an under-
standing of the character istic weaknesses of the education system and the related possible 
threats to effective application of ICT to education delivery. Of import are the informal 
dynamics that inter-play in the use of certain ICT in schools, namely computers; the risk 
of erosion of local educational materials and tools for learning given current indig enous 
capacity weaknesses and the increased marketability of trained teachers for the foreign 
market where the application of ICT to learning occurs on a high er level. However, this 
paper suggests that with prudent policy approaches, the weaknesses can be overcome, the 
threats can be minimised and therefore the opportunities can be accomplished. In this 
regard, this paper concludes with policy recommendations.
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This is not an implausible measurement. 
It is within that context, however, that 
the delivery of USE seems daunting and 
unachievable. 

Student performance at the CSEC 
examination in core subject areas – Eng-
lish A, Mathematics, Biology, Chemis-
try, and Physics – remains very poor by 
the MOESP’s measurement (ibid.). This 
is attributed to, among other factors, the 
continuous short ages of trained teachers 
and the resorting to untrained teachers 
which results in poor quality of second-
ary education delivery (ibid.). The short-
ages of trained secondary teachers seem 
to be a permanent feature in Guyana. 
Every year, Guyana loses, to foreign edu-
cation providers, a significant portion of 
its trained secondary teachers before the 
age of retirement (ibid.). In fact, for many 
devel oping countries, secondary trained 
teachers are the hardest segment for the 
teaching profession to attract and most 
difficult to retain (World Bank, 2005). 

According to ‘anecdotal evidence … 
bet ter salary options are a major reason’ 
for the migration of trained secondary 
teachers from Guyana (MOE op. cit.). 
And sadly, ‘Guyana in the near future’ 
will not be able to ‘compete with salaries 
offered outside of the country’ (ibid.). Sad 
as the situation may be, however, retreat-
ing from the delivery of USE cannot be 
an option, for it has implica tions for the 
sustainable accomplishment of UPE. This 
makes imperative the need for finding 
ways by which the quality of second ary ed-
ucation delivery, insofar as it is nega tively 
affected by the continuous shortages of 
trained teachers, can be enhanced. 

introduction 

Having moved closer towards achieving 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 
2 – Universal Primary Education (UPE), 
the Government of Guyana (GOG), in 
2003, embarked on a policy of delivering 
Universal Secondary Education (USE) 
(MOE, 2008). This was, seemingly, in rec-
ognition that poor access to secondary 
education can serve to reverse the accom-
plishment of UPE. Lavy (1996) found 
that improving access to sec ondary edu-
cation in Ghana, did not only improve 
enrollment at the secondary level but 
also incentivized the completion of pri-
mary school. Similarly, Clemens (2004, 
p.19) observes that “no country today 
has achieved over 90% primary net en-
rollment without having at least roughly 
35% second ary net enrollment”. 

As reflected in the 2008–2013 
Ministry of Education Strategic Plan 
(MOESP), USE for Guyana seems to be 
an issue more of quality than access. The 
strategy is therefore focused on amalgam-
ating lower secondary schools, which fol-
lowed a different pro gramme, deemed to 
be lower in quality, into General Second-
ary Schools (GSSs)1 (MOE op. cit.). As a 
result, all secondary students would be 
able to present themselves for the Carib-
bean Secondary Education Certificate 
(CSEC)2 or an alternative competency-
based certificate (ibid). 

As reflected also in the 2008–2013 
MOESP, good student performance – 
grades 1 to 3 proficiency – at the CSEC 
examina tion is indicative of the delivery 
of a good quality of secondary education. 
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risks and challenges that can stul tify effec-
tive use of CAI in support of CTCI at the 
GSS level in Guyana; and Section 5 con-
cludes with recommendations. 

continuouS poor StudEnt  
pErformancE in corE  
SuBJEct arEaS at thE  

cXc/cSEc EXaminationS 

Poor student performance at the CXC/ 
CSEC examination in core subject ar-
eas con tinues to haunt secondary educa-
tion deliv ery in Guyana. Table 1 shows 
that for the period 2001–2007, the mean 
percentage of grades 1–3 passes was 39.1, 
53.8, 47.1, 48.8, and 24.8, for English A, 
Biology, Chemistry, Physics, and Mathe-
matics, respectively. 

Moreover, of the aforementioned 
subject disciplines, only Biology recorded 
an aver age above 50% passes in grades 
1–3 for the period 2001–2007, with 
Mathematics recording alarmingly below 
25%. Finally, there was a disparity in the 
performances between students of urban 
and rural GSS, with the latter having 
much lower averages in subject areas such 
as Mathematics and English A (MOE, op. 
cit.). Finally, as Table 4 has shown, for the 
subject disciplines men tioned above, only 
Biology recorded an average above 50% 
passes in grades 1–3 for the period 2001–
2007, with Mathematics recording alarm-
ingly below 25%. 

continuouS ShortagES of 
trainEd SEcondary tEachErS 

Notwithstanding, all the efforts by the 
Ministry of Education (MOE) to ensure 

One such way can be the use of In-
formation and Communication Tech-
nologies (ICTs). Owing to the fact that 
information and com munication are 
at the very center of educa tion delivery 
(Blurton, 1999), then ICT can be used 
to support conventional teacher-centered 
mode of education delivery. ICT are a 
diverse set of technological tools and re-
sources used to create, store, communi-
cate, display, and manage information 
by electronic means (UNESCO, 2007). 
They include such technologies as radio, 
television, video, DVD, telephone (both 
fixed line and mobile phones), satel-
lite systems, and com puter and network 
hardware and software, as well as the 
equipment and services associated with 
these technologies, such as videoconfer-
encing, e-mail and blogs (ibid.). Having 
rec ognised the successes that are related 
to use of computer-assisted instruction 
(CAI) in sup port of conventional teach-
er-centered instruc tion (CTCI) at the sec-
ondary school level, this paper examines, 
through a SWOT3 analysis, the opportu-
nity for similar occurrences at the GSS 
level in Guyana. 

Towards that end, the remainder of 
this paper is structured as follows: Sec-
tion 2, offers an analysis on the contin-
uous poor student performance in core 
subject areas at the CXC/CSEC exami-
nation; Section 3 provides an analysis 
on the continuous shortages of trained 
secondary teachers; Section 4 examines 
the successful uses of CAI in support of 
CTCI at the secondary school level; Sec-
tion 5 focuses on the oppor tunity for 
CAI in support of CTCI at the GSS level 
in Guyana; Section 6 examines potential 
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teacher ratio, the mean was 41:1 for ur-
ban GSS and 49:1 for rural GSS. Notice-
able, is an imbalance between the mean 
student/ trained teacher ratios for urban 
and rural GSS, with rural GSS having 
more students per trained teacher. In ad-
dition, there is a stark difference between 
the mean student/ trained teacher ratio 
obtained in GSS and the target of 27:1, 
which was set by the GOG since 2001 
(GOG, 2001). 

SuccESSful uSES of cai in  
Support of ctci at thE  

SEcondary School lEvEl 

The dramatic increase in the capability 
and affordability of personal computers 
has influ enced an increase in the develop-
ment and use of various forms of comput-
er-delivered instruction (Brown, 2001). 

that secondary education delivery have 
the required number of trained teachers 
(ibid.), significant shortages seems to be 
a permanent feature. Between aca demic 
years 2000/2001 to 2007/2008, the mean 
number of secondary trained teachers in 
urban GSS was 735 as compared to 580 
for untrained (see Table 2). Thus, out of 
an average of 1,315 secondary teachers in 
urban GSS, 44% were untrained. A simi-
lar situation existed for rural GSS where 
the mean num ber of trained secondary 
teachers was 660 as compared to 454 for 
untrained (see Table 2). Therefore, out of 
an average of 1,114 secondary teachers in 
rural GSS, 41% were untrained. 

As shown also in Table 2, the mean 
student/trained teacher ratio for urban 
GSS was 32:1 as compared to 34:1 for ru-
ral GSS. In the case of student/untrained 

Key subjects 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Avg.

ENGLISH A 36.1 34.5 37.4 33.2 53.2 39.5 40.1 39.1

BIOLOGY 41.2 43.2 52.3 52.3 61.5 63.4 62.9 53.8

CHEMISTRY 31.4 43.6 52.5 39.2 58.4 50 54.8 47.1

INFO. 
TECHNOLOGY 96.7 56.3 60.7 51.1 58.5 78.1 63.5 66.4

INFO. 
TECHNOLOGY* NA NA NA NA 64.8 57.5 72 64.8

AGRI. 
SCIENCE (DA)** 70 71.4 75.3 86.3 85.3 90.8 83.2 80.3

INTE. SCIENCE 83.3 72.7 70.6 78.7 79.9 79.3 81.4 78

PHYSICS 42.9 57 52.2 56 55.5 43.2 34.8 48.8

MATHEMATICS 19.6 23.1 24.9 25.7 31.5 25.2 23.9 24.8

Table 1 Percentage of Grades 1–3 for Core Subjects at the CXC/CSEC (General and Tech-
nical) Proficiency Levels (2001–2007)

Source: Authors’ own calculation using data from the MOE’s Digest of Education Statistics
*Technical Proficiency.
**Double Award.
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combining audio, video, and animation 
that provide learners with a richer learn-
ing environment that can provide greater 
support and develop deeper understand-
ing (Selinger, 2008). Explaining concepts 
to students through text and static images 
in a book can cause difficulties par ticularly 
when the concepts are dynamic (Haddad 
and Jurich, 2002). Some computer simula-
tions allow variables to be changed so that 
students can understand cause and effect 
relations and the need to sometimes con-
trol variables in experiments (Ibid.). Un-
derstanding can also be greatly enhanced 
with multimedia models of concepts that 
are too fast or too tiny to be observed with 
the naked eyes such as cell growth or a 
chemical reaction (Selinger op. cit.). 

CAI can be accessed on site or from a 
dis tance, using the internet (Tabassum op. 
cit.), and therefore students are not bound 
by time and place, and certainly not by 
the school day. Therefore, with regards to 
secondary educa tion delivery at the GSS 
level in Guyana, the use of CAI provides 

CAI, which is among the various forms, is 
a method of instruction in which the com-
puter is used to instruct the student and 
where the computer contains the instruc-
tion which is designed to teach, guide, and 
test the student until a desired level of pro-
ficiency is attained (AECT, 1977). Studies 
have shown that sec ondary school stu-
dents who were in receipt of CAI, showed 
improved performances in Mathematics 
(Kulik et al., 1983; Roberts and Madhere, 
1990), Science (Brophy, 1999; Kulik et al., 
op. cit.; Tabassum, 2004), and Reading 
and Comprehension (Dunn, 2002; Hall 
et al., 2000; Lynch et al., 2000). Condie et 
al. (2007) also provide evidence regarding 
the positive effects of computer-delivered 
instruction on student perfor mance in 
other subject areas. 

Through its multimedia capabili-
ties, computer-delivered instruction can 
enhance learners capacity to understand 
concepts that they previously could not 
grasp (ibid.). With a full range of media, 
it complements text and static images, by 

AY Urban Rural

A B C D E A B C D E

2000/2001 22,146 689 538 _ _ 21,380 559 428 _ _

2001/2002 21,821 724 627 _ _ 22,052 672 478 _ _

2002/2003 21,954 778 630 _ _ 21,006 666 482 _ _

2003/2004 23,781 739 654 _ _ 22,368 673 475 _ _

2004/2005 24,061 731 625 _ _ 20,924 620 452 _ _

2005/2006 24,789 741 559 _ _ 22,770 646 436 _ _

2006/2007 24,929 643 539 _ _ 22,879 802 449 _ _

2007/2008 24,540 833 465 _ _ 23,286 645 433 _ _

Average 23,503 735 580 32:1 41:1 22,083 660 454 34:1 49:1

Table 2 No. of Students and Teachers as per Academic Year (AY) and Urban-Rural Divide

Source: Authors’ own calculation using data from MOE’s Annual Digest of Education Statistics
Note: A = No. of Students; B = No. of Trained Teachers; C = Number of Untrained Teachers; D = Stu-
dent/trained teacher ratio; and E = Student/untrained teacher ratio
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National ICT4D Strategy (GOG, 2006), 
and the 2008–2013 MOESP. 

The National ICT4D Strategy 

The National ICT4D Strategy is geared 
towards harnessing ICT to accelerate the 
socio-economic development of Guyana 
(ICT4D 2006). Its specific objectives in-
clude but are not limited to: 

1. improving the delivery of, and access 
by all citizens to educational services 

2. ensuring access to reliable ICT at the 
lowest sustainable prices 

3. developing and implementing the 
neces sary policies, laws and regula-
tions that support the sustainable de-
velopment of the ICT sector 

4. supporting initiatives to encourage 
inno vation and creation in the ICT 
sector (ibid.). 

Towards this end a new 
Telecommunica tion Act was passed to es-
tablish the legal framework for fostering 
the growth and development of the ICT 
sector (GINA, 2010). And the procure-
ment process for the infrastructure to fa-
cilitate the land ing of a fiber optic cable 
from Brazil has commenced (Coward, 
2010). This will complement the recently 
landed Suriname-Guyana Submarine Ca-
ble System by the Guyana Telephone and 
Telegraph (GT&T) Company (ibid.). 

The 2008–2013 MOESP 

In the 2008–2013 MOESP, the GOG 

an opportunity not only for enhancing 
quality but also efficiency. It provides also 
an opportunity to reduce rural-urban in-
equality and exclusion in terms access to 
quality secondary education. With access 
to CAI, students in rural GSS, owing to 
the fact that trained teachers are less in-
clined to live and work in rural commu-
nities (MOE op. cit), will not be at any 
huge disadvantage, in terms of the quality 
of education delivery, relative to those in 
urban GSS. Moreover, students who can-
not attend formal second ary schools due 
to financial, geographical, cultural or so-
cial reasons will not be excluded from the 
delivery of secondary education. 

The intent in the use of CAI, howev-
er, is not to replace but to support CTCI. 
It is in this way that it is most effective 
(Kulik and Bangert-Drowns, 1983). The 
role of the teacher, however, changes from 
that of an instructor and sole possessor of 
knowledge of the subject area to that of 
a facilitator or guide of what is being de-
livered (Tabassum op. cit.). Therefore, as 
teaching becomes student-centered (Tru-
cano, 2005; UNESCO, 2008), a single 
trained teacher is able to attend effec tively 
to more students. Thereby, the negative ef-
fect which the shortages of trained teach-
ers have on the quality of education deliv-
ery are reduced if not eliminated. 

cai in contEXt: thE national 
ict4d StratEgy and thE moESp 

(2008–2013) 

The use of CAI in support of CTCI at 
the GSS level in Guyana is an idea that 
falls within the context of the GOG’s 
policy decisions that are enshrined in the 
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regarded the use of ICT as ‘a major sup-
portive tool in the teaching and learning 
process’ (MOE op. cit.). And as a result 
several objectives were set to be achieved 
by 2013. They are: (1) The establishment 
of a computer labora tory with internet 
connectivity in all GSS, (2) The training 
of all secondary teachers in the use of 
computers for teaching and learning and 
(3) the training of teachers and staff of 
the MOE in the development of e-learn-
ing courses (ibid.). 

Towards this end, the GOG, with 
assis tance from the Organization of 
American States (OAS), implemented a 
‘Computers for Secondary Schools’ pi-
lot project (ibid.). The project resulted in 
the place ment of around 500 refurbished 
com puters into secondary schools and 
the setting up of a Computer Refurbish-
ing Centre at the Government Technical 
Institute (GTI) (ibid.). A similar project, 
‘SchoolNet Guyana’, was also imple-
mented in partnership with Global Part-
nership for Literacy (GPL). The project, 
which has five major elements, is aimed 
at inte grating ICT in approximately 120 
GSS across Guyana (GPL, 2010). Its ma-
jor elements are: 

1. System-wide ICT infrastructure: a com-
puter lab and internet access for each 
school with opportunities for collabo-
ration and sharing of information. 

2. Professional development: ICT training 
for teachers. 

3. Curriculum development: technical assis-
tance to the MOE for the incorpora-
tion of ICT into the curricula. 

4. Digital content: aid with the develop-
ment and access of online informa-
tion on Guyana. 

5. ICT dissemination: programs to en-
hance the use of ICT outside of the 
classroom, e.g., distance learning, 
after school programs, literacy pro-
grams, etc. (ibid.). 

iSSuES and conSidErationS  
for cai 

The path from opportunity to realisa-
tion will neither be easy nor automated, 
but rather challenging and risky. Several 
char acterising weaknesses of the educa-
tion sec tor have the potential to stultify 
effective adoption of CAI. Further, new 
methods always bring risks of making ex-
tinct old but valuable approaches. In es-
sence, there is a trade off with respect to 
new technologies for education delivery 
and old approaches that have governed 
the system for decades. Understanding 
this trade off is important to balancing 
the costs and anticipated ben efits of the 
application of ICT to education deliv-
ery in Guyana. The first sub-section ad-
dresses challenges while the second ad-
dresses important risks that must be duly 
considered. 

Challenges to the adoption of CAI 

Challenges can be broadly characterised 
as: 

Infrastructural 

In the education sector, there is paucity 
in access to and use ICT resources-no 
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(UNCTAD, 2006). The slow growth in 
fixed tele-density and broadband internet 
access can barricade effective adoption of 
CAI as these offer greater scope for ser-
vice provision. Added to this is the persis-
tent inequality in access between relative-
ly well-developed urban, sub-urban areas 
and the rural interior regions such that 
the window of access to modern technol-
ogies remains small in these areas. 

GSS also have precarious infrastruc-
ture that can impose additional challeng-
es to the adoption of CAI. Many GSS, 
particularly those in rural areas, are con-
strained by poor physical infrastructure; 
poor quality of build ings and access to 
utilities such as electricity. As argued by 
Hepp et al. (2004), the poor state of phys-
ical infrastructure can support praedial 
larceny and ‘menace hardware’s lifespan’. 

Also, in the interior regions, which 
are sparsely populated, many of the village 
schools are small or single room schools 
with nursery, primary and secondary de-
partments housed in one building. This can 
affect effective separation and targeting of 
ICT use for secondary-level students. Hepp 
et al. (2004) also raises the important argu-
ment of political and government financial 
commit ment for CAI in rural areas given 
the higher per-student investment rate as-
sociated with small schools. Concerns in 
the political sphere may arise as to the eco-
nomics of investing in computers and oth-
er equipment for small rural schools given 
also the need for maintenance. The issue 
of hardware maintenance becomes even 
more crucial given the geographical isola-
tion of many interior schools, which also 
puts a strain on teacher training. 

function ing computer laboratories, poor 
internet connectivity, limited access to 
telephones, etc. (MOE, 2009). This is 
symptomatic of limited access to ICT 
services by the general populace, which 
is constrained by the nature of the own-
ership of the infrastructure4 and is exac-
erbated by the divergence in access by 
type of technology. Generally, access to 
all types of ICT has been expanding in 
Guyana. However, access has been more 
dynamic with respect to modern tele-
communication services as opposed to 
computer and inter net services. For in-
stance, in 2007, mobile subscriptions per 
100 inhabitants increased by more than 
600% above the 2000 level (see Table 3). 
In contrast, despite growth in internet 
subscriptions (70% between 2000 and 
2007), internet connectivity5 remains low 
for broadband internet access. In 2007, 
broadband penetration was a mere 2.62 
users per 100 inhabitants (see Table 4). 
Further, notwithstanding growth in mo-
bile telephony, fixed telephony remains 
low. In 2007, tele-density with respect to 
landline access stood at 14.9 lines per 100 
people which was below the Latin Ameri-
can & Caribbean (LAC) average of 18.1 

Per 100 people 2000 2007

Telephone lines 9.3 14.9

Mobile cellular  
subscriptions

5.4 38.0

Internet subscribers 1.8 6.5

Personal computers 3.0 3.9

Households with  
a television set

41 59

Source: World Bank (2009)

Table 3 Basic access to ICT in Guyana
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physical infrastructure pervade. It there-
fore goes without saying that the sector 
currently lacks the financial capacity for 
the radical transformation that it requires 
to support CAI. Of course, the flipside 
is that over the long term, investment in 
CAI can save resources that can subsidize 
development in other areas of the educa-
tional system, such that the country can 
achieve its goal of USE. 

Potential risks of adopting CAI in 
Guyana 

Risks can be broadly characterised as: 

Erosion of student-teacher relationship 

Whilst CAI brings with it benefits for 
improved coverage and access to quality 
education, it also poses several risks for 
education delivery. Some ICT resources, 
such as computers reduce the student-
teacher interface in the learning process. 
As such they can contribute to the ero-
sion of the teacher-student relationship 
that is normally evident in a classroom 
setting. The teacher-student relationship 
enhances the learning process through 
a number of fronts including address-
ing non-academic student-related matters 
that may affect the process of learning. 

Human capacity 

An important challenge to effective use 
of CAI is the deficit in IT trained teach-
ers. This problem has multiple sources, 
ranging from the small number of stu-
dents studying infor mation technology at 
the secondary level (just over 1,000), com-
pared to other subject areas (MOE op. 
cit.), to minimal specialist training at the 
college and university level (ibid.). From 
this standpoint therefore, the ICT train-
ing needs of secondary teachers is enor-
mous. This deficit may be exacerbated by 
the looming risk of exacerbation by brain 
drain, a perennial phenomenon in public 
service in Guyana (Jennings–Craig, 2009). 

Financial capacity 

Education as a percentage of GDP has 
remained fixated around an annual aver-
age of 7% between 2003 and 2007. Fur-
ther, the sector relies significantly on 
external financial support. In 2007, the 
sector received approximately US$11 
Mn from such donor agencies as the 
Canadian International Development 
Agency (CIDA) and UNESCO under 
the Education for All/ Fast Track Initia-
tive (EFA-FTI). But even with increased 
investment, low performance and poor 

2003 2007 Compound average annual growth  
rate 2003-2007/2008

Internet Users (millions) 0.03 0.15 49.53

-Fixed Broadband Subscribers (Mns) 0.00 0.02

Penetration (users per 100 inhabitants) 3.38 19.66 16.28

-Fixed Broadband 0.00 2.62
Source: UNCTAD (2009)

Table 4 Internet users (Mns)
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3. Further the liberalisation of commu-
nica tion services in Guyana to expand 
the window of access to modern ICT 
tech nologies in the sub-urban and ru-
ral inte rior regions. 

4. Consider offering majors in ICT at 
CPCE and UG. 

5. Pursue more and consolidate exist-
ing public–private partnerships in the 
deliv ery of secondary education using 
ICTs.
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Further, increased com puter use, despite 
having a positive impact on learning, 
introduces informal dynamics into the 
classroom that can diminish teacher ca-
pacity to control the classroom. 

Culture intrusion in education delivery 

The lack of human and technical capac-
ity for education programme develop-
ment using ICT increases the likelihood 
of the erosion of domestic indigenous 
educational materials and tools and cul-
ture intrusion in education delivery. This 
is primarily because there is likely to be 
reliance on foreign-devised training mate-
rials. Further, even where some technical 
capacity exists for the development of in-
digenous educational materials utilis ing 
ICT, limited capacity to keep up-to-date 
with changing hard and software can still 
contribute to the intrusion of other cul-
tures in education delivery. This is similar 
to what obtains in many academic text-
books used at the University level. Be-
cause of limited capacity to devise illustra-
tions and examples that takes developing 
countries’ context into consideration, 
many universities in develop ing countries 
utilise textbooks that provide examples 
pertaining to developed countries. 

policy rEcommEndationS 

1. Follow through on the policy decisions 
as enshrined in the National ICT4D 
Strategy the MOESP 2008–2013. 

2. Study the successes of other coun tries 
with a view of adopting a similar ap-
proach regarding the use of CAI to 
support CTCI. 
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